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1.

Purpose of report

1.1

To give Resources and Performance Cabinet Panel an overview of
the challenges facing the Council in relation to the costs of caring for
our Children Looked After. It also describes action being taken to
mitigate these costs.

1.2

This report forms part of the Panel’s value for money review process,
the purpose of which is to enable service areas to respond to
emerging financial and/or performance issues which the Panel has
identified worthy of more detailed discussion from a value for money
perspective.

2.

Summary

2.1

In recent years, the number of Children Looked After (CLA) in
Hertfordshire has reduced significantly against an increase both
nationally and with statistical neighbours.

2.2

This reduction is a result of the Council undertaking a number of
initiatives including the introduction of the Family Safeguarding Model
and the development of a robust Families First Offer, including
Children’s Centres/Family Centres.

2.3

With the focus of both these offers being families with children aged
under 12, this work has had an impact on the age profile of the
Council’s CLA cohort. Over the last five years the number of CLA in
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Hertfordshire aged under 10 years has reduced by 157 whilst the
number aged over 10 years has increased by 52.
2.4

The Council has found it more challenging to find internal foster care
placements for these older children and young people, who often
enter care with more complex and acute support needs and therefore
require more specialised support. This has led to a greater reliance
on the use of more costly external placements which are causing a
significant pressure on the Council’s CLA budget.

2.5

This report outlines the challenges the Council is currently facing in
this area alongside benchmarking information on how its costs
compare to those of other similar local authorities. It also informs the
Panel of key measures being undertaken to address this situation.

3.
4.
4.1

Recommendations
The Resources and Performance Cabinet Panel is invited:
a)

To reflect and comment on the reasons behind the growing CLA
cost pressures set out in this report, in particular those outlined
under:
 placements for CLA (p5);
 insufficient placement capacity in Hertfordshire (p10);
 increased number and cost of children in residential care
(pp11-15);
 relatively high cost of placements reflecting the
complexity of need which characterises Hertfordshire’s
CLA population as stabilised (figs 13-18).

b)

To note the activities, actions and strategies being developed to
manage CLA numbers and address cost pressures in the
context of the comparative information presented in the report,
in particular:
 responding to local placement capacity under the
“Residential Strategy” (pp9-10, 17);
 recommendations arising from the external “Review of
Cost Pressures” (p16);
 foster care recruitment under the “Fostering Strategy”
(p18);
 innovation approaches aimed at improving outcomes for
CLA, including “Inside Out” and “Valuing Care” (pp18-19).
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c)

To consider the extent to which the Service is securing value for
money based on the information set out in this report, with
particular reference to the commentary pertaining to figures 1, 35, 8-18, 20.

d)

To consider what measures, in addition to the current volumetric
measure of CLA presented in the Council’s Performance
Monitor, could usefully be included on a regular or periodic basis
to enable the Panel to assess the extent to which value for
money is being maintained overall and improved in specific
areas.

e)

To determine any areas of service provision highlighted in the
report as benefitting from further investigation and improvement
which might be considered at a later stage with a further paper
to Panel.

4.

Background

4.1

Children come into the care of Hertfordshire County Council when
they are unable to safely live at home with their family. For younger
children this is usually due to abuse or neglect within the family, for
older children it is often because their family is unable to keep them
safe from external influences and exploitation. This is known as
contextual safeguarding and includes Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE)
and Child Criminal Exploitation (including gang and drug related
activity/County Lines).

4.2

At the end of May 2019 Hertfordshire were looking after 943 children
and young people, of whom 102 were unaccompanied asylum
seeking children (UASC). Over the year March 2018 to March 2019
the number increased by 33, six of which related to an increase in
UASC.

4.3

The table below illustrates the change in number of Children Looked
After (CLA) by Hertfordshire County Council against comparator
groups. As can be seen, the number in Hertfordshire has reduced
significantly against an increase nationally and for statistical
th

neighbours. In March 2018 Hertfordshire had the 7 lowest rate per
10,000 (0-18 population)
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Figure 1

4.4

The number of CLA has reduced due to a number of initiatives
including the introduction of the Family Safeguarding Model and the
development of a robust Families First Offer, including Children’s
Centres/Family Centres. The focus of both these offers has been
families with children aged under 12 years and Figure 2, below,
illustrates the impact this has had on the age profile of our CLA in
Hertfordshire. Over the last 5 years the number of CLA aged under 10
years has reduced by 157 whilst the number aged over 10 years has
increased by 52.
Figure 2
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4.5

Figure 3 illustrates the difference between Hertfordshire’s CLA
population and the national percentage split. 75% of CLA in
Hertfordshire are aged 10 – 17 years compared with 62% nationally.
Figure 3

5.

Placements for CLA

5.1

When a child comes into the care of the local authority there is a clear
hierarchy of placement choice in terms of both desirability and cost. It
is important for a child to remain connected and wherever possible
s/he will be placed with a member of the extended family in a
‘connected persons’ foster placement. If there are no family members
available or assessed as suitable, efforts will be made to identify a
foster carer living within the child’s local community, enabling
relationships and school placements to be sustained. Preference is
given to placing with Hertfordshire foster carers since they have been
trained and supported by the local authority and there is enhanced
‘access’ in terms of quality assuring the care provided. If a Council
foster placement is not available the independent fostering market will
be approached.

5.2

There is a small group of children for whom a foster placement would
not be appropriate and a further group of CLA where a foster
placement cannot be found, usually due to behaviours that challenge
including self harming behaviours and sexually harmful behaviours. In
such cases a residential children’s home is sought. Again, Council
children’s homes are usually the first choice however, where
specialist support is required or where there are no beds, an
independent provider may be approached. Other provision that may
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be identified to meet the needs of the child include secure welfare
provision, unregulated semi-independent provision and, exceptionally,
unregistered provision.
5.3

The average CLA placements costs, as at May 2019 are detailed in
Figure 4 below.
Figure 4
Placement Type

Provider

Foster Care

In House (Council)

383

Independent

969

Residential Children’s Home

5.4

£ per week

In House (Council)

2901

Independent

4608

As the age profile has changed, so has the placement profile. It is
more challenging to find foster care placements for older children and
young people since carers are less able to contain/live with the
challenging and risk taking behaviours many of the young people
exhibit as a response to trauma they have experienced prior to
becoming looked after. The challenge of finding a foster placement
has been exacerbated both by the recent increase in risk associated
with contextual safeguarding, some of which is perceived to be the
‘London effect’, and the apparent saturation of the foster care market
due to the national increase in CLA. The State of the Nation’s Foster
Care Report 2019, produced by the Fostering Network, reports that
48% of carers say they are supporting a child with mental health
needs who is not accessing specialised support and 50% say that,
over the last 24 months, they have looked after a child who has either
caused violence in their home, self-harmed, gone missing from home
or been involved with the police.
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5.5

Figure 5, below, illustrates how the placement profile in Hertfordshire
has changed over time.
Figure 5

5.6

Of most significance is the increase in the number of children and
young people in Children’s Homes (an increase from 10 to 16% of the
CLA population). As at February 2018 there were 68 children in
independent children’s homes. Six were in solo homes. The average
distance from home was 116 miles and the average unit cost per
week £4,608. This is an increase in unit cost of over £500 in the last
six months which is largely due to the increase in additional support
required by the placement to look after the children (2-1’s and waking
nights and high placement costs for children in solo provision). 60% of
young people in independent children’s homes are male and 65% are
aged 14 years and over.

5.7

During the year 2018/19 there were six children for whom, following a
previous placement breakdown, it was impossible to find a placement
due to the behaviours exhibited. In such instances over 200 providers
were approached and none was able to offer a placement, often due
to ‘matching’ with other children already placed. The final result was
the establishment of an ‘unregistered’ care arrangement in
partnership with an independent care agency. Such packages of care
have cost between £16,000 and £28,000 per week. Case studies of
two such children are attached at Appendix A.
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6.

Placement Capacity in Hertfordshire

6.1

As noted above, wherever possible children are placed close to their
home address in order that they are able to maintain important
relationships. Exceptionally, children are placed at a distance, usually
for safeguarding reasons, including where young people are involved
in exploitative relationships. Keeping a child local is dependent on the
sufficiency of placements, either foster placements or children’s
homes.

6.2

Figure 6 illustrates the gradual reduction in the number of Council
foster placements. This is partly a result of young people ‘Staying Put’
after their 18 th birthday but is also a consequence of a higher rate of
deregistration of carers than approval of new carers as demonstrated
by Figure 7.

Figure 6
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Figure 7

6.3

In Hertfordshire, as nationally, foster carers are an ageing population
and each year a number retire as the child/ren in placement reach
adulthood. The Department for Education evidence review, ‘Foster
Care in England’, published in February 2018, and the more recent
Education Select Committee report highlighted that the recruitment
and retention of enough, high quality foster carers remains one of the
biggest issues in fostering. A recent Innovation Project being
conducted in partnership with Credo Care, a specialist fostering
agency was recently set aside due to the difficulty in recruiting foster
carers in or near Hertfordshire. The feedback was that the Council
had saturated the market.

6.4

Recognising the need for a ‘mixed economy’ of foster carers, Council
children’s commissioners have established a framework agreement
which seven independent fostering agencies have signed up to.
Contact with these agencies is regular and positive however, to date,
call off is limited since they have struggled to provide carers to match
identified needs. Commissioners are currently working with these
providers to attempt to match a small group of identified children who
will be looking to move from their current placement over the coming
months.

6.5

The Council provides four children’s homes, one offering six beds for
disabled children and young people, the remaining three providing
five beds each for young people aged 12 to 18 years. Of the 20
children placed at the end of March 2019, there were gang and drug
associations with four of the children, seven of the children had an
Education, Health and Care Plan, there were CSE concerns in
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relation to five young people and three exhibited harmful sexual
behaviours.
6.6

As is evident from the data above, this does not meet the demand for
residential beds and commissioners attempted to establish a
framework agreement similar to the fostering framework. No providers
were prepared to sign up to the framework.

6.7

The Council currently block commissions five beds as part of a Cross
Regional Project (increasing to 6 from August 2019) and a solo
provision with St Christophers Fellowship, a voluntary sector provider.
A recent tender has also resulted in MacIntyre opening a 4 bed
residential home for children with autism and behaviour that
challenges in Council premises. Commissioners are currently in the
process of block commissioning 4 beds in partnership with Luton
Borough Council and two beds within a 4 bed home just over the
Hertfordshire border with trauma/mental health problems and/or at
risk of CSE. A recent capital funding agreement will support the
development of a solo, short term, emergency bed at Hudnall Park in
a council owned building on the site of the outdoor centre located in
Berkhamsted. Two beds in an independent children’s home in
Hertfordshire are spot purchased on an ongoing basis. Providers
attending a recent Pre Procurement Market Engagement Event
expressed the desire for a mix of Block purchase and Framework
Agreement, in order to entice them to tender for services. They also
stated that more solo 1:1 High Needs placements are required under
a Framework Agreement for specialist support.

6.8

These arrangements go some way towards keeping CLA in
Hertfordshire. However, Figure 8, below, illustrates the national
measure of the number of CLA living outside Hertfordshire and more
than 20 miles from their home. The Council performs better than
regional and statistical neighbours but below the national average. As
at March 2019 23.6% (207) of our CLA were out of County, in some
cases less than 20 miles from their home, and 297 were living 20
miles or more from home, in some cases within Hertfordshire.
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Figure 8

6.9

Of those living outside Hertfordshire in March 2018 66% were in
foster placements, 24% were in residential or semi-independent
placements and the remaining 10% were either living independently
or placed for adoption. 50% were placed in neighbouring authorities
including 37 in Essex, 37 in Luton, 21 in Central Bedfordshire, 21 in
neighbouring London authorities and 20 in Buckinghamshire.

7.

Financial Pressures

7.1

The increase in the number of children in residential care is causing a
significant pressure on the CLA budget as illustrated in Figure 9
below.

Figure 9

Year

CLA
Budget

CLA
Outturn /
Forecast

Variance
(£)

Variance
(%)

2018/19

44,521,000

48,770,000

4,249,000
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2019/20

46,722,000

50,055,000

3,333,000
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7.2

At an average unit cost of £4608 per week, one child in a residential
bed for a year represents a cost of £239,616 per year.

7.3

The increased percentage of children in residential care in
Hertfordshire also increases the spend per head as illustrated in
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Figure 10, below. This graph excludes UASC since this group of
children are grant funded and the grant now covers costs.
Figure 10

7.4

Financial pressures due to both the rising number of CLA nationally
and the increasing costs of care are not isolated to Hertfordshire as
illustrated by the quotation below taken from the Guardian
‘newspaper’ January 2019, and the benchmarking data at Figure 12.
Figure 11
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Figure 12

7.5

The following quotations are samples taken from this benchmarking
exercise:
 East Sussex: “the increased spend (£3.645m or 5.3%) in LookedAfter Children (LAC) is because there continues to be significant
pressure on agency placements for children with complex needs”.
 Cambridgeshire: “the key reasons for the overspend (£4.084m or
3.6%) in this area is the continuing higher-than-budgeted number
of LAC placements and the increasing number of children placed in
external placements”.
 Oxfordshire: “is forecasting an overspend of £3.5m, of which £2.3m
relates to an increase in demand which, if continues to rise in line
with current trends, would give actual growth for the year of
approximately 17% against the budgeted growth of 6%”.
 West Sussex: “has a projected overspending on placement
budgets of £3.704m. Additional high-cost external residential
placements are partly indicative of market pressures, but also a
gauge of the increasing complexity of cases now being presented
(especially in relation to challenging behaviours within this cohort).”

7.6

Whilst the benchmarking data at Figure 12 does give an overall
indication of financial pressures it cannot be used as a basis for
comparison since the budget variance depends on the size of the
allocated budget.

7.7

Similarly there are challenges when comparing other benchmarking
data, for example the data collected at Figure 13 which ‘compares’
the cost of residential placements. One of the authorities purchasing
beds at what appears to be a significantly cheaper price has advised
that additional costs such as 1:1 care are paid from a separate
budget line, another has said that they exclude contributions from
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health and Dedicated Schools Grant funding. Both these costs are
included in the Council figures. Officers from Hertfordshire and Essex
County Council have recently agreed to compare actual placement
costs for individual providers to ascertain whether there are
differences.
Figure 13

7.8

Figures 14 and 15 are taken from the CIPFA Children Looked After
Benchmarking Club report. They indicate that placement costs for
children in residential and foster care are higher than average
however the cost per head of population is significantly lower than
average. This fits with the narrative that we have a low number of
children in our care however those that do come in tend on average,
to have more complex needs and therefore require a more costly
placement.

Figure 14

7.9

Figure 15

Figures 16 and 17 illustrate the percentage of children placed with
Council foster carers and the percentage placed with independent
agency carers. Hertfordshire has significantly more than the average
percentage of children placed ‘in house’ and significantly less with
agency carers. The benchmarking data at Figure 18 below indicates
that the Council pays its carers perhaps £30 per week more
14

(assuming there is a like for like comparison) than another local
authorities pay their carers, however this is more than offset by the
£600 per week higher cost of a foster carer from an independent
agency.
Figure 16

Figure 17

Figure 18

7.10

Work in the benchmarking arena, as well as the very significant
financial pressure prompted the commissioning of an independent
review of Looked After Children Cost Pressures carried out by Ameo
Professional Services Ltd.

8.

Looked After Children, Review of Cost Pressures, April 2019

8.1

Following a period of ‘fieldwork’ the report presented an analysis
based on four broad themes; Anticipating and resourcing demand,
gearing up the wider system, shaping the internal market and shaping
the external market. The review found that Hertfordshire had
successfully reduced and stabilised its number of CLA against the
national trend and that the impact of this was an increased proportion
of teenagers coming into care with complex and acute support needs.
It also noted the well documented evidence regarding the increasing
complexity of the needs of young people. It then described the
challenge of predicting need, responding to crises and finding
15

appropriate placements within a market that is determining cost at
escalating levels.
8.2

The review resulted in seven recommendations as listed below, a
number of which were already in progress at the time of the review.
Recommendation one was determined to be likely to have the biggest
impact on reducing cost pressures.
1) Development of a clear strategic vision, sufficiency strategy and
implementation plan to develop a pathway for children and young
people through the care system. To include:
 A market-shaping strategy for the development of the in-house
and external residential placement market. The second phase
of this work should include confirmation of the position on
alternative delivery models, including timeline and scope for
options appraisal, if required.
 A plan for how the authority and its partners will develop the inhouse fostering offer, with a particular focus on crisis
management arrangements alongside longer-term placement
capacity.
2) Agree a model of budget setting and resource deployment from
2019/20 to be calculated based on a range of data, including
individual profiling of case-level data to inform projected demand.
This work will build on the existing model currently in use.
3) Undertake a rapid review of systems, processes and practices
with the Brokerage Team.
4) Finalise implementation of the co-ordinated support offer for
vulnerable adolescents as a critical element of the in-house offer.
5) Review and streamline project and developmental activity
associated with children and young people’s journeys through the
care system
6) Review and implement changes to minimise transition and handoff points
7) Review options for improving alignment and joint working
arrangements with central business functions (Procurement,
Finance, Property, Legal) to support a more cost-effective and
outcome-focused ‘whole-Council’ approach to placement
sufficiency for children and young people. In scope should be
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consideration of aligning children’s commissioning with central
procurement functions, including the option of embedding
procurement staff within commissioning teams.
9.

Residential Strategy

9.1

A residential strategy has been developed that meets the medium
and longer term needs of CLA by the Council has been developed
and considered, initially, by Children’s Services Core Board. The
strategy proposes the development of both additional in-house
capacity alongside working with independent providers to create good
quality, local provision for children requiring residential care. The
strategy recognises that some children will always need either
specialist provision or placement at a distance and looks to provide
children’s homes places in or near Hertfordshire for 30 children.

9.2

The Strategy acknowledges the Housing, Communities and Local
Government Committee (HCLGC) report issued on 1st May which also
highlighted the pressure Children’s Services face in meeting current
demands:
‘Constricted funding and ever-increasing demand have left children’s
services in England at breaking point, a report published today by the
Housing, Communities and Local Government Committee has found.
Ahead of the 2019 Spending Review, the report calls for a funding
settlement that reflects the challenges local authorities face in
delivering children’s social care, and recommends a minimum
increase to core grant funding of £3.1 billion up until 2025.’

9.3

Amongst other things the report asks for barriers to creating greater
residential care placement capacity to be investigated and addressed.
The recommendations include:
Reducing the costs of using independent providers
The independent sector constitutes a significant part of the children’s
residential care market, and this comes at a financial cost to local
authorities. There needs to be better commissioning and procurement,
to improve the market for residential care and provide better value for
money.
 The Government should consider the barriers to creating more
residential care placements to increase supply.
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 There may also be a role for greater regulation of the children’s care
market to ensure that costs do not rise disproportionally and that
there is appropriate competition. The Competition and Markets
Authority should investigate this market.
 A review of the commissioning and procurement system should be
conducted by December 2019. The Government and local
authorities should introduce greater oversight of how different care
placements affect outcomes for children and their value for money.
9.4

Commissioners are currently working with property colleagues to
identify where buildings might be available for refurbishment to deliver
either solo or 4 bed children’s homes since property prices are
currently a deterrent to independent providers.

10.

Fostering Strategy

10.1

Whilst the benchmarking data provided at 18 indicates that foster
carer payments in Hertfordshire are high, research with colleagues in
neighbouring authorities, particularly Essex County Council, indicate
that Council rates have fallen behind, for some age groups as much
as £100 per week. Essex have found that the increased payments
mean a number of foster carers who were fostering for independent
agencies made an application to move across to become carers for
Essex County Council. The fostering service has therefore started
work on a full review of foster carer payments.

10.2

A broader review is to be undertaken and a new foster carer
recruitment and retention strategy will be developed which, alongside
foster carer fees and allowances, will include a review of foster carer
support. It will also consider an expansion of the current specialist
scheme and linking foster carers to children’s homes to enable ‘step
down’ when children are ready. Such schemes are essential in light of
the complex needs of the young people we are currently looking to
place.

10.3

The remainder of the report will cover some of the activities in
children’s services to address the financial pressures and improve
outcomes for the children in the care of the Council:

11.

‘Inside Out’

11.1

Inside Out is a Department for Education funded programme that will
test an innovative new approach to improving outcomes and stability
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for children aged 15 years and over in residential care in Essex,
Hertfordshire and Norfolk. Through the use of intensive ‘coaching’ the
aim is to enable children to develop a trusting relationship with an
adult who is not connected with their placement. Many children in
residential care have been through a significant number of
placements and have experienced serial relationship and placement
breakdowns. This relationship is intended to stabilise the young
people enabling them to successfully ‘step down’ to a less intensive
care placement or home to a family member wherever appropriate
and possible. Hertfordshire have identified a cohort of children for the
project and they are currently being matched with coaches. The
project, if successful, will reduce the number of children in residential
care over the next 12-18 months.
12.

Review of Child and Adolescent Mental Health Support for CLA

12.1

The two Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs), in partnership with
the local authority, have commissioned a review of the mental health
support available to CLA and their carers. The prevalence of self
harming and other behaviours associated with a lack of emotional
wellbeing is increasing and this is leading to a significant number of
placement breakdowns and a direct increase in the cost of care since
children usually move up the placement continuum following
placement breakdown. Support to both the young people and their
carers needs to be enhanced and funding has been ‘earmarked’ to
deliver the recommendations arising from the review.

13.

Valuing Care

13.1

Valuing Care is an approach developed with IMPOWER Consulting to
quantify the assessed needs of all CLA. The children and young
people’s needs are assessed and scored at the point of admission
using the Hertfordshire Outcomes Framework. Their needs are
scored again at three months and then six monthly thereafter. The
scores are recorded on a ‘radar chart’ as illustrated in Figure 19 and
changes in need can be monitored. The radar chart below illustrates
how a child’s needs have reduced over time. As well as monitoring
individual progress, the model enables a move towards
commissioning for outcomes. See Appendix 2 for further information.
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Figure 19

13.2

In addition to considering the needs and outcomes of individual
children, the data can be aggregated and themes and trends
identified which inform wider commissioning. Unsurprisingly, the
highest need for children aged over 10 years is support for their
mental health and emotional wellbeing. The highest need overall is for
support with identity and self-esteem.

13.3

Aggregated data can also be used to consider the needs profile for
CLA by placement type. For example, Figure 20 below illustrates the
needs of children placed with in house carers against placement cost.
It shows that Council carers look after children across the spectrum of
need, it also shows that specialist carers who receive the highest fee
payment are not looking after the children with the highest level of
need. This has prompted a review to assess whether the need has
reduced over the duration of the placement or whether the specialist
carers are being ‘wrongly’ used. A similar exercise has been carried
out for children in residential care and there is limited correlation
between placement cost and needs profile. Going forward, the
approach will enable better matching of placement to need and
increased accountability for providers.
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Figure 20

13.4

Figure 21 below illustrates the change in need of the Council’s CLA
over the six months to April 2019. This provides the first numerical
evidence that care is reducing need.

Figure 21

14.

Financial Implications

14.1

There are no financial implications associated with this paper however
Children’s Services are currently working on a number of proposals which
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will lead to ‘invest to save’ considerations. These relate primarily to the
development and delivery of the Residential and Fostering Strategies.

15.

Equalities Implications

15.1

When considering proposals placed before Members it is important
that they are fully aware of, and have themselves rigorously
considered, the equalities implications of the decision that they are
taking.

15.2

Rigorous consideration will ensure that proper appreciation of any
potential impact of that decision on the County Council’s statutory
obligations under the Public Sector Equality Duty. As a minimum this
requires decision makers to read and carefully consider the content of
any Equalities Impact Assessment (EqIA) produced by officers.

15.3

The Equality Act 2010 requires the Council when exercising its
functions to have due regard to the need to (a) eliminate
discrimination, harassment, victimisation and other conduct prohibited
under the Act; (b) advance equality of opportunity between persons
who share a relevant protected characteristic and persons who do not
share it and (c) foster good relations between persons who share a
relevant protected characteristic and persons who do not share it. The
protected characteristics under the Equality Act 2010 are age;
disability; gender reassignment; marriage and civil partnership;
pregnancy and maternity; race; religion and belief, sex and sexual
orientation.

15.4

This report has no implications for any persons with protected
characteristics.
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APPENDIX 1

Case Study 1
Jack had his 14th birthday in March, he was living in a secure children’s home
where he has been living since February. A court order is in place enabling
him to be placed in a locked setting for his own safety.
Jack and his younger sister were removed from the care of their parents when
Jack was three years old. He had experienced chronic neglect and high levels
of violence whilst in the care of his parents. During this time he took on the
role of being the protector for his younger sister. Jack has significant
developmental trauma which is impacting adversely on his emotional and
behavioural development.
After 21 months in foster care, Jack and his sister were placed for adoption
and they were adopted in 2012 when he was seven years old. Within several
years of placement the adopters started to have difficulties managing the
behaviours Jack was presenting. They asked for respite and said that they
could not continue caring for him without it. In 2015, aged 10 years, Jack went
to a respite placement which was planned to last for four weeks. Sadly his
parents said that they were unable to have him return to their care and he has
been in our care since that date.
Jack is functioning emotionally much younger than his chronological age. He
has been diagnosed with attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), Autism, Attachment disorder, hyper
vigilance and anxiety. He has previously had support from Great Ormond
Street Children’s Hospital at their Trauma clinic and, more recently, was
supported by Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services, although it was
challenging to provide him with any support due to the frequent placement
moves. Jack has medication to manage some of the symptoms he
experiences.
Jack has had 15 placements since becoming a looked after child, all of which
have broken down. His first, respite placement started well and it was agreed
that Jack should remain living with the carer and her family however he
started exhibiting behaviours that the carer struggled to manage including
talking about wanting to kill himself, having nightmares and ‘head banging’
when he was upset. The carer issued notice when her own daughter became
pregnant.
Jack moved from this placement to a children’s home which lasted almost 18
months however he was described as having feelings of self loathing and
struggling to adhere to boundaries. His behaviour escalated and he became
increasingly pre-occupied by death, both his own and that of others around
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him. He sent a photograph of him ‘hanging himself’ (he was actually standing
on a chair) to his adoptive parents and he described death in increasingly
graphic and violent terms. He became more overtly challenging to his carers,
threatening violence, climbing on the roof of the home and he started going
missing from his placement. He established contact with his birth father
unbeknown to staff and he started experiencing night terrors. Eventually the
placement decided that, despite the agreed additional staffing, they could no
longer meet his needs and he was asked to leave the placement. He was 12
years old.
The next children’s home lasted only a month and Jack was described as
defiant, challenging and constantly pushing boundaries. He was asked to
leave. The next children’s home completed a detailed assessment of Jack
however they did not have any available ‘move on’ accommodation and
again, after 6 weeks he had to leave.
He moved to a children’s home in Halifax where he was placed in solo
provision (living in a home with staff but no other children). For six months the
placement appeared to be going well however Jack started to go missing
more and more regularly and he was found by police on a number of
occasions with adults known to them. He again became violent and
threatening and was restrained with increasing frequency. The placement
finally issued notice after Jack threatened a female member of staff with a
knife.
Jack moved to his new placement in October 2018. This placement broke
down after only a month. His next placement also gave notice after one
month reporting that due to his high risk behaviours, they were not able to
safeguard him or the staff. Before the notice period ran out, Jack was taken
into police custody after barricading himself in his room and threatening
suicide and harm to staff. He was not able to return to the placement.
At this point the placements team were unable to identify a placement for him
anywhere in the country. He was perceived to be too high risk to both himself
and others. A bespoke arrangement was made to care for him in an
‘unregistered’ arrangement. He absconded numerous times and was escorted
back to placement by the police. Jack again exhibited fire starting and
aggressive behaviour, including threatening staff with sharp objects. Whilst
missing he visited his first foster family on three occasions and the foster
carer had to call the police to have Jack removed from the property. The
arrangement cost the local authority £26,000 over Christmas week due to the
difficulty of sourcing agency staff prepared to work with Jack.
On 3 January Jack was moved to a 28 day outward bound program. It had
been hoped that during this period an alternative placement could be
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identified however the outward bound programme ended the placement early,
again stating that they could not manage his risk taking and aggressive
behaviours. After a further two weeks in unregulated provision a secure order
was obtained and Jack was placed in secure accommodation where he
remains to date. He appears to be settled in the secure children’s home and
he says he feels safe. He is starting to have short periods off site,
accompanied by staff; however he is becoming anxious about his pending
move. Despite an extensive search and approaches to over 200 providers, a
new placement has not yet been identified.

Case Study 2
Emily is 16 years old. She is currently living in a solo placement in
Staffordshire with two to one staffing and a waking night.
Emily first came to the attention of Children’s Services in 2007 due to
domestic abuse between her parents. In 2008, when she was five years old, a
joint investigation was carried out with the police when Emily was found to
have bruising to her eye, forehead, neck, lower back and left leg. It was
believed that the bruising was caused by her mother. Initially Emily went to
stay with her grandmother but after a month she went into foster care with her
younger brother.
Both children stayed in the placement for almost a year however the carer
struggled to manage Emily’s behaviour which was reported to be ‘out of
control’. She was described as aggressive and reports indicated that she had
kicked, punched and pinched her carer and she was violent towards her
younger brother. In August 2009 both children were moved to a new
placement and 3 months later, due to the aggression between the siblings,
Emily was moved to a new placement on her own. Again this placement did
not last and within three months the carer had asked for a new placement to
be found. Emily was described as aggressive and abusive and she had
started refusing to go to school. When she did attend school there were
problems with aggression towards other pupils. At the end of January 2010,
aged just seven years, Emily moved into her 5 th foster placement.
In October 2010 a Care Order was granted in respect of Emily and her
brother and contact with her birth family reduced. There had previously been
a high level of contact since an assessment had been taking place as to
whether Emily could return safely to the care of her mother. The making of
the Care Order confirmed for Emily that she would not be going back home.
The following month Emily’s brother joined her in her foster placement and
there followed a relative period of stability.
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During the summer of 2013 Emily started to self harm by cutting her arms.
This was managed and she remained reasonably settled until the following
Autumn when she started secondary school. Within weeks she was excluded
for violence and aggression towards other children. The following May the
placement was ended after Emily had made a number of allegations against
her foster carer. Her next placement lasted two months and was ended after
an assault on another child in placement. She moved to her respite carer in
July 2015 (7th placement) with whom she already had a relationship. Sadly,
several months later she was told that her uncle had committed suicide and
this caused her a lot of distress. The difficult relationships with her peers in
school continued, she was losing weight and she was self harming by cutting
her arms. In December her placement was ended following an assault against
her carer.
In December 2015 she moved into a specialist, therapeutic foster placement
which lasted 9 months and again ended due to allegations against the carer.
She was moved to another carer within the organisation however she wasn’t
happy and she absconded, returning to her previous placement. In March
2017 she was diagnosed as being on the autism spectrum and was
prescribed medication which, to date, she rarely takes. At this time she was
moved again due to the same allegations, she had been excluded from
school due to an assault on two members of staff, she was experiencing
anxiety and panic attacks and she was frequently going missing from her
placement and displaying aggressive behaviours. In August 2017 she was
moved to a residential special school.
As was the pattern, the placement started well however by October she had
been asked to leave due to having caused extensive damage to the property.
She had been arrested by the police three times during the preceding week
and she was expressing suicidal thoughts. The unit said they were unable to
keep Emily or others safe. After 2 weeks in an interim placement Emily
returned to her residential special school at her request, however her
circumstances did not improve. She continued to express challenging and self
harming behaviours, on one occasion head butting a window and breaking it
and breaking a shower screen with her head. An ambulance was called but
she refused treatment. At the end of January 2018 the unit ended the
placement with very little notice. Emily moved to the residential setting where
she had spent two weeks during August however she was unhappy in the
placement and continued to self harm and assault staff, on one occasion
pushing a staff member down the stairs and on another smashing four
windows with an iron bar. Despite an extensive search another placement
couldn’t be found and in May 2018 Emily’s placement was ended following
her smashing an upstairs window, jumping from the porch roof and breaking
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her ankle. An unregulated arrangement was put in place which lasted 2
weeks before another placement could be found.
The only placement which would agree to take Emily was a Hertfordshire
foster carer who lived in Norfolk. The placement lasted 8 weeks during which
the violence and missing episodes continued. During early August Emily
again moved into an unregulated setting with the specialist agency. She
stayed six weeks until another placement could be found at a cost of £2,100
per day.
Emily appears to be settled in her current placement where she has now
been living for nine months. She continues to have episodes of challenging
behaviour however the damage and self harm are reducing. Her current
placement costs £10,600 per week.
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APPENDIX 2

The ‘needs statements’ used in the valuing care work are illustrated below.
Figure 1

Be Healthy
1) Has a physical health need that requires additional support.
2) Needs support with their emotional health or diagnosed / undiagnosed
mental health condition.
Be Safe
3) Needs support and encouragement to form positive and healthy
attachments and friendships, free from any form of exploitation.
4) Needs support to make safe decisions around the use of drugs, alcohol
and sexualised behaviour.
Be Ambitious
5) Has an assessed learning difficulty or disability and requires additional
support to manage this.
6) Has a lower level of educational progress and therefore requires
additional support to achieve at the expected level in school.
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Be Resilient
7) Needs support to manage emotions, respond to stress and to selfregulate or observe appropriate boundaries.
8) Needs support to engage in social activities in their community.
Be Independent
9) Needs support in developing age-appropriate self care skills.
10) Needs support in setting age-appropriate goals and objectives for
independence
Be Happy
11) Needs support to ensure wishes, opinions and feelings are known.
12) Needs support to understand their identity, their life story and to develop
positive self-esteem
Within each outcome domain there are two statements and the child’s
assessed level of need is rated against each statement depending on how
great their need is in that area, for example, within the Be Resilient domain,
statement 8 is ‘needs support to engage in social activities within their
community’. The statement is included in this domain because there is
evidence that children who are isolated, have no hobbies or interests and do
not engage with extracurricular activities, including sporting activities, are less
resilient than their peers who are actively engaged.
The child’s needs in this area are assessed and the social worker ‘quantifies’
their level of need, currently out of 100 but changing to a scale of 10 in the
near future, where a low number indicates low need and a high number
indicates high need. By consciously considering this area of need the social
worker and the carer can build activities into the care plan which will reduce
need. Using this example, the carer can explore with the child what areas of
interest they have, encourage them to try new experiences and work to
promote positive social engagement. The social worker will then rate the level
of need again against each statement in preparation for the next Statutory
Review. Following this example through, a very insular child might score 70 at
the first rating, the carer has then identified that the child enjoys trampolining
and supports them to join a Saturday club, where they have started to make
friends with one of the other children. The next time the social worker
assesses the child their need in this area has reduced to 60 showing an
increase in their resilience.
In order to help with ‘reading’ the ratings, a ‘radar chart’ has been developed
to map them. An example of a young woman’s assessed and quantified
needs is shown below in Figure 2. She was first assessed in April/May 2018
(green). This young woman was assessed as being very high need in a
number of areas including needs area 2, ‘Needs support with their emotional
health or diagnosed/undiagnosed mental health condition’ where she was
rated at 80, and number 4, ‘needs support to make safe decisions around the
usage of drugs, alcohol or sexualised behaviour’ where again she was
assessed at 80. Her needs were assessed again in August 2018 (yellow) and
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her needs in both these areas had reduced to 65. Her need in area 6, ‘Has a
lower level of educational progress and therefore requires additional support
to achieve at the expected level in school’ did not reduce between April/May
and August, remaining at 80. The young woman’s needs were reassessed
again six months later for her next review (red). She was settled in placement
and was attending school. Her needs in most areas, including in area 6, had
reduced. A new, emerging need was identified against statement 8, ‘Needs
support to engage in social activities in their community’. This had previously
been rated at 0 and was now rated at 30. Also, her need against statement 12
had gone up slightly having started at 40, reduced to 30 and then gone up to
35. This quantified assessment evidences the overall success of the
placement and prompted a review of the care plan in specific areas.
Figure 2

In addition to considering children’s individual ratings against each of the
needs statements the ratings can be added together to give an overall
quantified level of need for a child. This child had an overall assessed level of
need of 430 at her last review. In this way the CLA with the highest assessed
needs can be readily identified and monitored. Also, where there is a large
change in numerical value in either direction, the child and placement are
readily identified and any exploration for the reason can be carried out.
Using the Valuing Care data it is possible to profile the needs of the CLA
population overall. It is also possible to break it down, for example, by age,
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gender, placement type and placement cost. An example of this is shown in
Figures 3 and 4 below. Figure 3, shows that for girls Emotional Health is the
highest scoring need whilst Figure 4 shows that for boys Managing Emotions
is the highest scoring need. This correlates with the experience of girls turning
their distress inwards, exhibiting behaviours such as self-harm, whilst boys
more often turn their distress outward through more directly challenging
behaviours such as aggression and violence.
Figure 3

Figure 4
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Article on Valuing Care that was published in Children and Young People
Now magazine:
Hertfordshire County Council is using an innovative approach to enhance the
commissioning of children’s services to better meet the needs of its looked
after children.
The local authority is one of five areas across the UK to embed the Valuing
Care programme, developed by independent consultancy iMPOWER, in its
social work teams.
The programme complements existing assessment tools to produce a needs
and outcomes profile for both individual looked after children as well as the
entire population of young people under a local authority’s care.
The decision to use Valuing Care came soon after Hertfordshire began rolling
out its new outcomes framework for looked after children, says Marion
Ingram, the council’s Operations Director for Specialist Services. She explains
the ‘Outcome Bees’ framework consists of six domains covering areas such
as happiness, safety and independence.
“It became very apparent that this was the time to do this piece of work we
had talked about with iMPOWER on the quantification of need. “It’s a way of
translating an assessment into numerical values so that we have a way of
noting change and of comparing over time and across the cohort,” explains
Ingram.
Under each of the six outcomes, social workers and managers devised two
explanatory sentences such as ‘needs support in managing their physical
health’ for the Be Healthy domain. When a young person is taken into care,
social workers use a tool to score the needs of the child against these 12
sentences which is then used to help find a placement for that child.
The scores are then recorded on a ‘radar chart’ which enables staff to track
the progress of a young person over time. “What we are very clear about is
that it gives a much more rounded picture of who the child is and what their
needs are because it goes across all those six outcome domains,” says
Ingram. Social workers are asked to review the radar chart scores when they
carry out periodical reviews of their looked after children.
“Because we’ve built this system into our dashboard we can also look at our
children’s needs as a population and that informs the whole commissioning
conversation. “One of the highest needs for our looked after children is
around identity and self-esteem which you would think is really obvious but it’s
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not something that we’ve really focused on. As a consequence of being able
to analyse this data we’ve commissioned a lot of training around life story
work for our foster carers, children’s homes and social workers,” explains
Ingram.
Similarly, the data has led the authority to review its CAMHS offer for looked
after children after highlighting the biggest need for teenagers is around
emotional health and wellbeing.
Ingram says training is being delivered to social workers to ensure they
prioritise the Valuing Care programme as well as advice and guidance in
terms of how to score young people. “Not only are we having a conversation
about consistency within the local authority, but we are also talking about it
with Oxfordshire County Council who are also using the programme but are
scoring it differently to us,” she explains.
In its first year of operation, Ingram says the programme is helping staff to
move away from traditional care planning methods that focus on risk to ones
based on quantified need. “That enables providers to work with us to reduce
the needs of children they are looking after,” she says.
As one of five local authorities to use Valuing Care - as well as Oxfordshire it
is being used in Central Bedfordshire, Norfolk and north east Lincolnshire meetings have been held at senior level to share experiences of the
programme. “Ideally, the more of us that use it and the more consistency that
we can get the more helpful it’s going to be when you are talking about the
broader commissioning conversation,” adds Ingram.
Impact:
The experience of a 15-year-old boy being looked after by Hertfordshire
illustrates how the Valuing Care programme ensured his needs were
identified and appropriately met after an adoption breakdown meant he was
moved to residential care.
For each of the needs statements the boy’s scores were plotted on a colour
coded radar chart. This allowed analysis of the scores to be carried out easily
and any changes in need to be readily identified. Over a period of more
than18 months the boy’s scores - which were highest around identity, selfesteem and understanding his life story - had decreased and he was
achieving good outcomes.
Ingram says creating a more “holistic picture” of children’s needs has allowed
the authority to address them better both individually and on a population
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basis. She says emerging data - small percentage change in need scores
over a six month period - show a reduction in need for looked after children.
“So for the first time ever I can actually say that the needs of our children are
reducing while they are in care. We’ve never been able to say that before we are making lives better for children.”
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